To the Honl Genl. Assembly to be held at
New Haven on the Second Thursday of Instant Octob’.
the Memorial of Adam an Indian Native belonging
to Farmington for himself & the Rest of the Tribe
of Indians lately Dwelling at East Haven Humbly
Sheweth that Your Memes. have a Small Inter
est in lands Value about thirty pounds lately adjud
ged to them by Your Hon’s which on Account of
their present Situation being removed away from
Sd. East Haven they are Desirrus of Selling—
Whereupon Your Memes. humbly pray
that Yr’. Hon’s will Enable them to make Sale of
their Said remaining right Under the direction of
Some Suitable person & the purchase monies
in like manner to be laid out & Disposed of &
yr Mem’s. as in Duty bound Shall Ever pray
Dated at New Haven Oct. 10t, 1768. —
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